620.2 EVEREST - Master handbook of acoustics
http://books.google.com/books?id=6tiJ1cwnwxoC&printsec=frontcover&q=master+handbook+of+acoustics+everest&source=bl&ots=EvrtGeGOHm&sig=zl_edOgi0yBgXrAgMWTLYgdlxO&hl=en&ei=-hi6S4HQE4nUsgO42IjpDA&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=2&ved=0CCcQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=&f=false

621.3892 GUIDE – Guide to sound systems for worship

621.3893 CARR - So you want to be a soundman
http://www.amazon.com/You-Want-Soundman-Reinforcement-Interested/dp/1419667513/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1270487386&sr=1-1

6721.3893 EVEREST - Critical Listening skills for audio professionals
http://www.amazon.com/Critical-Listening-Skills-Audio-Professionals/dp/1598630237/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1270487456&sr=1-1

621.3893 GIBSON - Ultimate live sound operator’s handbook

621.3893 DAVIS – Sound reinforcement handbook

621.3893 EARGLE - JBL Audio engineering for sound reinforcement
http://www.amazon.com/Audio-Engineering-Sound-Reinforcement-Book/dp/0634043552/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1270488018&sr=1-1